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Didyouknowthat32per
cent of fi rst-time directors

include at least five murders and
two shoot-outs in their debut
features? Okay so we're lying. But fast-

forward through the current glut of
heist-inspired low-budget fl ick on our

desk and it rings true. Which makes it
all the rarer when a couple of self-con-

fessed "cocky bastards" from Cumbria

make something likeThe Gatherers.

This sensitive tale explores the
friendship between deaf and dumb
teenager Dary (Fullard) and enigmatic

artist Mani (HalD. But when a woman
photographer (Wright) arrives to
research her next exhibitiory she ends

up stealing Manils work and threatening

his relationship with Davy

Citing influences from Ken Loach

to Peter Weir; lan D Fleming (Bond-

loving parents, wouldn'tyou know) and

partner Darren Mapletoft are happy to
be regarded as hippies. "We're into world
cinema," says l\4apletoft, "a more gentle

approach to storytelling. We might -'

eventually turn something out with
more of a violent edge, but it's not really

our passion." Fleming is more emphatic:
"Hollywood holds no attraction for me.

I couldn't give a sod about it"

BARROW OF I.A||GHS
Set against the desolate background of
Barrow-ln-Furness (go to the Sellafield

nuclear plan! turn left), T he Gatherers was

inspired by an Ars In The Community
project run by the pair's produclion
company Cumbrian Independents.

"The original effort was a good one,"

explains writer/direcior Fleming "but
I wanted to remake it as a proper filrn,

so I developed and pitched it."

The superior photography belies the
budget ofjust 140000 - only f2Z0O0
of which was spent making the movie.

"The rest went on film workshops," says

Mapletofg the fllm's producer: "We
arrived in Barrow and gave training

courses to the community three weeks

before we started ou| That's something
we specialise in," lt's also pat of the
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reason the duo managed to charm

l2f00O oftheir budgetfrom A4E,

the arts arm ofthe National Lottery
"lt certainly helped that we were into

community panicipation - ensuring

people gotsomething out of it"
The remainder of the budget came

from the Norlhern Production Fund

NPF) a Northern Arts spin-off. Paul

Moody the man who saidyes -
was also impressed that Fleming and

Mapleroft were already award-winning

film-makers, scooping top honours

in a Sony-sponsored competition for
their graduation films. Even so, they
didn't receive funding straight away

as the script wasn't developed enough.

It was rewritlen several times on
Moody's advice before the NPF finally

gave the projectthe greenlight and

releasedthe money.

REIIIY FORACTION
The pair brought in a core team of
professionals and then used the good
people ofBarrow in every otherjob
from actor to key grip. After adverlising

an open auditiory castingtooktwo days,

with all three leads going to locals who
had never acted before.

Findihg the locations proved easlz

"Barrow's quite magicaf" enthuses

Mapletofi "We'd both done communitl
projects there before and spenttime
wandering offtaking pictures of possible

locations. The scenery is haunting."

Shootingthe film maysound like the
glamorous par! but Mapletoft s keen to
dispel such illusions. "You've got to have

a screw loose to be a film-maker: lt
completelytakes overyour life. In the
three or four week before shooting The

Gatherers we wereworking.12 to 16-hour

days. Duringthe shoot wee( we worked
six 1B-hour days. You can't force people

to workthose hours, buteverybody on

the shoot wanted itto work."
Good fortune also played its part.

"Sticking to the budget was difficult "
concedes Mapletoft, "so we called in a

lot of favours. lt helped that we have a

good relationship with Sony Broadcast

And Professional UK. lts head honcho
Joe Dorfman gave us a camera for the
duration of the shoot which would have

cost us more than {/000.
"We also saved money by shooting

on digital video rather than film. Film

impresses people, but it does increase
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Tha Gathere6
crew set uP a

tracking sfiot.

-'.!
,.r.,ft

the pressure. You can't do multiple takes

with filmt because every timeyou're
burning money"

Shooting on location can prove

expensive; foftunalely for The Gatherer5

none ofthe property owners charged a

fee. Says Mapletoft: "Everything includ-

ing the gallery sequence, which was

filmed in Carlisle, was paidfor in kind. We

made donations for the electricity we

used and we bought a bottle ofgas for
the old boy who lives in the hut on the

beacl-r, but that was about it."

Weighing in at a hefty 25 minuteg The

Gatherersisl0 minutes longer than the

standard shorl filry making it too long to
enter for competition yet too short to
sell as a feature. But there was a method

ln the madness. "We wanted to make it
for a broadcasl" says Mapletoft,
"and we managed to do that lt
was shown on Border

Television lastyear:" Now
the movie is doingthe
rounds ofthe international fes-

tival circuit and has been submit-

tedtothe Edinburgh Film Festival.

" The Gatherers is astepping stone

for us towards doing a featurg" says

Fleming. The pair are already on

the final draft oftheir next feature,

lrager - a story seL during, buL

not abou! the miner's strike.

They're looking for funding of
about14 million.

"Yeg it's a big leap, but it's all

down to getting a good team

together;" Fleming says.

"Story-wise it's Romeo And

Julta s

CFI lnterret:-
www. artcu mbria.orgf ilmindie. htn
lnlo pag€ : lAbbsite in development.

Tel / fax: AlU28 5W122
e.mail: filmindie@aol.com

ll{FOltilrATloN
British Film lnstit vte 017 1 255 14 44

An excellenr {.'sL-yop lor film ard actor

information. lfs also the world s largest

corlection o' mov e and ry 'rlq lror books

and scripts to press cuttings. lfyou have a

request that can't be dealt with by a phone

call visit the BFI Library 21 Stqphen Stree!

London W1P 2LN. lfs f6 for a day pass.

TALKTNG PAeS 0800 b00 900

scooT o8o0 r92 192

Both these free services provide local

screen ing inforrnation.

FILM FINDER http:,11wwwyell.co.uk

Type in your town and this Net version of
the Yeliow Pagr will provide listings of films

currently screening in your area

CONTACTS
These seruices give contact nuinben for

movietdent Be aware thatyou ll be putin
touch with agencies, so if you want the home

numbers of ieo DiGprioor Neve Campbell

forget it. Slmilarly don't ask for autographs

or expect to tell starsthat "you really liked

rl.eir lmL li m".
-'| 

he best cl-ance of gen ng a resoo se is

to ask for the agency fux number and the

name of t|e person withln the firm who

reprecentsyour enquiry Fa vorr quenions

on typed sheets ani inclucle a return address

or fax number

"lt takes over your life. lluring the

sh00t week we worked l8'hour days"
sex. Since Brassed Off andThe Full Monty,

people are looking for this type of thing

which ls great for us. I want to make clas-

sic British films that people will still care

about in decades to come. Me and

Darren are going to be the next Coen

brothers." I
CatherineHanly

The Letery-f unded A4E scheme

has nanr finished, but rcgional arts
boards are currently replacing the
national scheme with local ones.

ln the areathatstretchesfrom the Scottish

Borders down to Yorkshire and Lancashire

Pau Moody is a key figure in film fund

ing. During the next three years

the Northern Production

md Advisory Committee
(an initiative of Nofthern

Arls) will be giving

awayf1.3 million

to deserving

applicants.

Grants of
f1500 to

l5q000
are given

ary4hingfrom

training, script devel

opment and productiory

to helping a buddingfilm

company deve op more

than one project atatime.

Comingfrom a background of1lyears 1n fi1m

- he wm an assistant director on Schrnd/ert lrt
Moody'sthe flrstto admit he's a harsh critic

wl-e 
' 

iL cores lo scr pts. Tl^e rLru.tu'" is

usua Ly the key e ement mostyoung witers
get wrong. Geting the weight of scenes

righttakes a lot ofwork. I knovg l'm a screen-

writer myse {
"lf you're appLying for funding, get the forms

andthe guidelines. Readthem properly and

put a draft app ication in writing beforeyou

meel lfyou have a shortvideotape, supply

thaL Be open and professional. Most ofa 1, take

pride inyour work. Look atevery possib e and

impossible form of funding. Get on every mail

ing lis! readthe press and listthe funding dead-

lines for the next12 to 18 months. Thatway

you know whatyou're working towards."

The Northem Production Fund. can be

contacted on OD7 2a1 6334,

for kids. Without the
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